
it is true, to tho offer ho hadlmadE
a apy on the movements of thee
party in Limertek, and-and they
hands of Sarsfield, together with
eepting bis offers of services by
majesty's offieers."

9 Briug me in t e wretched
William, his accents almost guttu
c Let me sec him inst:mtly," hc
Farding leaving the room, in a:

reappeared, usheriingla the soi-d
e Youfool," said the king, ":

served you right if you haid lost y
jour folly in meddliug ivith con
jour power of mnnge net. I oh
are, that tbey punishe fyou l soi
only as a penalty for hly wli
you from servhîg our îaterests bt

"&Ah, spare Ie, your Majcsty,"
sinking on his knes ":surely i c
being recognized b one whom ill-i

in my way soine jears since."
The frowu whieh had set o

countenance had gradually reax
standing the furious mnood he i

Benson entered his presence. T
this man before with straight whii
ing aver his forehead, but now tI
head was graced with a wig, powt
but a veritable wig nevertheless,1

him look quiteà a different persona
there was something inexpressibly'
the whole bcaring o' the man, lis
his pale counitenance. and the trenb

with whWiclh he crouciled at Williar
the latter was ioved ta sueh a deg
mient, that ho was fairly con
laughter, to the no smtsfllasortiie:
knehing Benson.

" Why, you foolish knave, ho s
lauglter had subsidedIl, what la

disguise yourself, you are too old
yeurs to indulge l vai.t'y."

" No, your Majesty,' sai< Iar
pitying the discomtfiture cf the wre

tam sure your Majesty will
when I tellyou the wretehîed mob w
hlm lu thebouse at which lie liad t
thougli they lefut hlm in passes5:00
shaved off his wbite locks andi uost
applied the l:Ish tlo his shoulders,
the toruient they inflieto and i

elr his annoyance, whilt Uithey sha;'
out of pure rage, be:iuseta disguis
bad put on an unp 1oçdered brown v

Gazinig conltemptuously ou Bonso

whose uirth had aain ven way t
claimed:

" Fool, it would almost have serv
liad Sarstielrl ordered then to ta]
head - your folly in carrying pap
importaace in your pockets. To
man, and get out of ny sight; I p
deed, wlhy, they gave you a nimue llg
ment than you deserved ; they ou,
punished you for me."

As Willi:an spoke this, the miser
arose and astened, by no means u
thoug ipertectly astounded, out of t
of the king. Judeci, bis reception
the kind lie had expected, though a
time, he haid feared a sharp rebuîke
prudence i kceping about his pers

such importiace as those we have al
Ingratitude however, ta thosa i

hlim, was one of tuie chef ingredie
character of the king, his brutal r
ceriug tle Calvinist Walkor, is a p
vice. The Protestant party werejuS
ed at the speech of the ungratelul I
one of tiiem teloiug nlin that Pars
was amongst the sam in the ii

Boyne, thie coarse and unfeeliog1
' l dlid thc/ol go the r ?"'' Th

tho tribute -hiicl lie paidd ta the me]
ian to whorn he owed so mu e, ni

gallantly defendel Londonderry. N
siege of Waterford be passeld by, fc
swa asked in what way the sick am

prisaners should be disposed of,t
answer was I lBn -n î One t
these unfortunates werc thus destro
place in whieh thley werc cooped
afterwards bursting ito flames.*

CHAPTER VIII.
leYes, it is quite truc that the k

are in sa miserable a condition, tha
of them coul uot bo relied upon, if
pn bs arrivai w tag te

each," said a fine looking youungfma
uniformi, in aînswer ta Uic rcemarks o

officer, whoa hadl but reccntly jaine
forces in freland ,

-Iar supied ta hear thecre
amaunt of disaîffcctiau," rephli a

quaintance, Sir Reginaldl, " or that

ing ran so hig;h lu f avor of .James, e
landl but really I unm gctting disgu

par mnan thîat tare being resor
strengthcn the baud s o? t kig's g'
froms ail quarters the samte talcs ara

most nefarious subterfuges are nse
aver waverinag adlhereuts of thc Stua

WyI St. John." exclaimued his
lu a toue aI' unfeignea surprise, .I
thaughit you the last mlan an ear th

particultar as to howt thec party whc
you espouse, shouald prosper, w'hen w
receat doings ut Limeriek."

The hiot bloodi rushead ta the tema
John, andl wfth hmi band ou the
sword, lic replied :

a;'Sdeath, sirf! what do you mea
remark. What da I either know ao
what k goigo an li Limcrick ?
night for the first time in my .'a
this place, aud have but withiu tii
hour arrived froua Kinsale.

" My dear St. John," replied
afficer, placing his hband in a f,
irritatiag manner on his friend':
"can you for one moment attempt
to suppose that you are ignorant of

tbiugs that have lately bon donc in
to the unspeakable annoyance of Mi
relations in Limerick I Own the1

c Kcpherson, Stt@ Papr.,

THE TRUIE WITNESS AND.,CATHOLIC CIROINICLE.-MARCII 15, 1872..-
ýe of becamning tinued Seymour, the once sworn friend Of Sir cortained on the subjat, the Irish Minister ould astleagtillth it o t and now, by I R I SH I N T EL L I G E N

St Grnsts eginald, "and say, tsat youb. ave forsworn the have bicn or ad enaugis te ntroduce rteBiil ts retîno ttmo f fuedawla deenedtis
St. Germains beaial, Pandsy thac yONiIav e s he mister wicked enough to persevere in the Union. fate of Irela.d doomed without lis nid, lie came,

are all in thebeautifyl Papist, Florence O'Neill, wheapheartpI'My osition to it, ho added, "I does not flow feeble and emaciated, fromn the laed of sickness to rDEAEi i' rsTHE POPUTIO.--Tho nniber

a paer :c- iS even now with the Jacobite crew at St. from aîiy'psrty or faction. I think it is a measure plead the cause of bis country. Leaning languidly births registered durig the quarter ended 30
o po aeir Germains, for the gydly William of Orange, fraxgbt paitb emery 1 ta lro]aîîd and Great Britain." on tt arIs Of is finds, Ponsonby and Moore lie September aàt being 34,156 ; the deaths a

on o Gras, cor te gody Wlimd Potesantgegbt Hon. James Fzgerarauwgvaerlyti moved slowly te the table, while ail the members and the uIamber of emigrants 1,o77-(acord
whoha eöeaesaveou hvs ndProesant Th RghtHo. ame Ftzgradwhoha benrostsiulaneusyandtainttheacusomd he etrnsobaied y he nuertor tet

oalalac scd ndt a spek; bthefutmighm f e'ealsaprt)ll.4d eres or08uîld, Uu'Cîo
foo ' said faitli and liberties, and from pure disinterest- Prime Serjeant. said that they had little reason to se esy mt ak tini hista f several seaports)--a decrease Of 508 wouldr tt th0

Swith ra.eduess bas taken his father-in-lawss crown' for epct that t inreasg population of four mila- nable to aiddress the Hooe tading, lh rquested appear ta hao taken place in tia popuati
ra wi rage. n lions of people would respect the compact, if enteredpe toldo stoset Tsingimmedalirea ring the pe

0 c mmed and ts "a e d n 'tb j u aMioe g b s - ILO, as sare cl"T ey wlviiiba tai litat trioecoutry pernxî?;ssînatado o seatet. ¶i'isbeingim meciately Iea d u i g th . i od t e-p lain o
eaddd L lyt ins.maur Hae caeteR o . t as rced-. They will her t at te ycory 77 acceded te, ho proceeded, amidat an anxious and so- THE "TELEsaaPîî"*ON ruE *ouaiCLuoy..T 0efew momentso nt gibes, Sey- was called upon to this compact when martial law lemn silence,andwitb paiaful emotion au the part o! guif-wide evaryd THE eus tb:RGe,---.T

isanzt Layton.mu, nlomioth o t atOnce ; explam was in full force. They will Lear of the years 1779 telstnrto delitver oniieolf the mtnost metmorable of the rfpiests ecalls oy ay- r,,een the pclprejn,
it would bave in what way muy naine bas heen used, anh m telewtdh1o82. Tfneygwlspiinquire t hi e a rist ireca sus curiously enoag he hes

tour hîiendfor lue wha]lias dared say anythiug agiastinsy be- grent acquisition rof ftosc îays-a freec residin t s peneuvil ae ikdbssam ;haEgis aikias thirty or iorty yeaa-sa«r 0
o ed orame wths ded lay 1anthceagast - superintrnding legislature. They will inquire b the great original oratorsof history,and whieh freland a statesmas iof te time anti i l of i

'b l spwit 'ad Fiohienlad cvide" ly takeawiîat means thiey lust national irdeuiendence, and may well feel pridein hauding dowi frou generation and Peel had been asked to state shortir thengt 4

, old as y T Te spirit 'of mischief ad evidently taken mu, I fear, that, dazalei by the splendour, withu to generationasamnongst theniost precious heirloomis nuana tonua of Irish polities, lie would Irobabirîa1.i
ne fashion if possession of the naturally iirtiful Seymour, the loyalty aid moderation of 1782, similar claims aer glryiQe in a osut ea bis sn y: '"Noer id " dimiutioin lthbe pter of tise priets.

ch prevented for after having, to the unspeakable disgust of may i e made, and Great Britain mnay not be foud it caeet lae. atre hatiecremd prea ; bt I- wshat ie angreat sintof the iris votr

ter" St. John, giren vent ta the risible fculties ina lisposition concede. My soulaches and, and ler patriotîcame only ta witness ier over- suan s bhems great and li tle for priests. Hne

idB son a haeîarty birst of laughîter, lie replied " e You to think with what caseconfusion ti thatgapayc throw, For two bains lu recapitlted al th pendece to le Iria mndl an'tilaiiilpa r
savd Benson, . . .d, amd Bnsn enuter, and by thec one country take the other.ledtes tha England halmadeIandhhd broken.nd n e to reb

lt t ep ua n mutimate friend, named Benson, So add La 'hiai ,e.aia rke -not against England, but against R
our noie p avMr.Charles Kendal Bushe,afterwasLortC hbe went through the great events from 170 to 1800, bave shown in a series a articls A s

fortuethrew , a eanting d knaye, frgive the expres- Justie, spoke thus:-"a1 stirip this formidable mea- and proved the more thain treachery which Lad been inspiring motive ai the National dacat î
aW a si a" . sure of all its pretences and its aggravations 1 a1loo practised towards the Iish people." ln tse minds of saoe leading Protestant nlonhem

rn Wllians Ah, tBenson, what about him, he left me at it nakedlyand astractedly. and Ipsee nothmg l \Ve h lih rtihereto break up andpick We have Lad ouar wris. A genueration ui

d notwith- same o months since, te make cajourney into it but one question-W you yelpour coetNt out fragments of thatsplendid asterpice of elo- bas been trained in Our pet National sco
1 e has nat beea I forget for a uoinent the unprincipled menus by quenes whieh lis, happily, accessible noir to ail ; but the fiery Irish mobs nia as little priest-e and

e ail scen tIreld for mny years." as e r otd; I pas for an stant ur sketch wold b incomplete and even more in- W Ihalsy timlf coul desire. ut thu hl
lohaseen toIrndfor sany Syar iy .g tiie unseasonable moment in which it was intro- adequate than iw fuel il ta be, if ,we did not inter- have been converted ta our sida ; and lgs ee

te t ell-se said Seyourt o vauiltemptiiy aeued, and the contempsut of Parlianient upoi which wcave into our narrative of that eventfui cr, soie are beginning to recoginise that tisere ae r ii
at vencrable to repress another burst of laugh ter,"Ireally it is bottomed, and I ok upon it sinaply as Eeg- extracts front the inspired declamation, tie philoso- in Ireandci than can ibe laidat te loors ofi tlmeriest

Ied indee, now this is too ridiculous, do yon mean to land reclaimng, an a moment of your waknss, phil range of thoughlt, the bigla-tond language of Ere long they vili recognise tiait hie leapraiesç
Sit mde deny St. Jol, that you do not kn that ho thanliat dominion which yau extorted fro lier in patriotism and the epigrammatie force of diction, i clergy, honoraby aniustly treated.rel

a Agai affered himset ta th mnilitay ahorities af amaent of vour virtue: a dominion which she uni- which aire so emineitly characteristic of tiisgreatest, friends to settled governmeut. tu social oller tal
aue. Aam, au ry , forily'abused,which invariablyoppressedaudinîpov- and wisest, and purest f Ireland's illustrious men. union of the tw islanda, and'to tis reig to Iij.
this town as a spy on General Sarsfleid's erished yilou, and from the cessatien of! which yoi This is what he who ainly carrid the constitution Teleyraph.

rueful look movements; that yeu ven deputed him ta be date ail your prosperity. It is a maneasure which ai 1782, ant who could best testify as ta the pir-

n scv'iliv 'the ieuns of conveying the intelligence to the gocs to degrade hie country by saying it is unwvorthy pose and meansing of thlat intrnational compact: E
'setviat family o? Miss O'Neill, that jour apinons and .tgoveresitself, and to rtultify the Parliament by here is what ha states:- Hi (th Minister) denies by' tise enanerators, l numiber of enigrans

rmc as er-fs wthe cI saying it is incapable of governing the country. It in ti face of ti t vo natimos a paubliefactregistered lit te ports ai Ireland during tahquter ed
ais the reival of tio odiouas and absurd title Of ton- and recorded; lit disclaimns the tinal adjustment of 3oth september mat amonted to

vutlsed witli of Orange that you had eventually broken the quest; it is the reneail of theabominable distinction 1 782, and lie tells yoi Clut this was ne mîore tha nales andl 7,493 feniales-bt-ing igo Isre thla'the

atior of the chaiins ihich had hitherto subsisted between betwreen niother country and colony which lost an inacipient train ef aego(tiation. The settlement nunber iwho enigrated during ftie corresonldin
you, and which lfr sone tine past, have be-- Am'rica. It is tih' deml! Of tie rights of nature tO OfwhicLh I spestkr cuonsists ai s'feveral parts, every quarter of 1870.

id, iren bis came wcaker and weaker ? Ta sum all up Iu ?.great natiora.from an intolerance of its prosperity;" parta record, establishing on the wholo two grand The case ai" Rea y- Hillier," ich has oc

ais ,aden s ta feiw words; jou are said by him ta have led sasd the, reiewing ait laI en dloe fo Ircland positions-first, the admission of Irelands laim to thie court of Queen's Bencli during hie waee ias'a madeoubylier don-stic legislature, la an elevated strain of b legisl;ated for by nO other Parliamn nt than fthat was irrniany respects rearkable uit hidr
at fourseare Harding ta write ta .enson in jour name, re- argumseantative eloqu;ence, lie asks the pertinent of Ireland. Secondly, the finlit imuposed tpon political trial. ended yesterda ilan raive or a

questiug him to further the good cause by question,I" Can this lie suppliai Westmiiaster?*' the two nations regarding all constitutional pro- plaintiff awith c100 daa 'lge. The or

din, really erery mesus in his power, ta gain admission to the reply to whichhe firnishs in the firther ei- lt-is affectiag each lher." After reciting wati stantially rased as whether some of t
h big the maternal aunt of Florence O'Neill, reeident ion-- ould acommtteai aie d of this Hous- make a passed betwee the twov parliaments, he proceeis: tisas dafeidant, wlo is deput lase r

te rad ni York'sirc i -- and the answer whic Le then " 'ie case is still stronger against him ; finality constabulary, and of the police iser his
pity Bensoa aLimerick, and tlraugî lier tabecoe gave to aoti suppes the amplest and most irrefra- was the principal hiect of bis cuountry, as were legal or illegal in sppri -g he De ca.
ho assaultead on tie actions of the Geierail and his party, gale argument to the advoacate of Hoine Rule nt iegislative independence was the obje't of ours. bration in Dccemberr,1870. The Lord Cii- mjaiîle

aken refuge, aîvowing alsoyour regret that you had suffereCi lis very hour:--- Na, enothing cain supply thu place Ireland wisied to seizu ti e moment ai her in an elaborat charg, sanl the id's

of his hîad, the charmns of' lier beautif'ul face ta draw you ofî aresident Parliament. watciainsg oveIr atiomnal strength ror the estalishmt of ier liber- presented the issius to the jury. It Las l
cesi aside fron the alilegiaice you owe to Williamu improveient, seizing opp ortumnities, encuraggg tics; the Court of Enait aEglan wisied to conîelude lie the defendant that the meeting in the Curaoruîolterlein y md Mar Morever, you express an eager mnanufactures, commerce, science, education, and opemations of that strength and bind its progress. hal, i)erry, was an unilawful assenmbli: tlan e

exulting mi'y . .agrculture ;applyzug matanmt remuedy toiostant The one country wished to estiablish lier liberty, the tuanuit, and disturbance occurred anci tiîtth
ai er desire ta rediec past errors by offering your mischief, mixig with the constituentbody,catching L other to check the growth of denand. 1 ay tise atd detntion a te pitif w-er- ie er for

ed lis had services as speedily as possible to our conuand- the sentiment of the pul ii md, reflectig puublie - grothL f dean ; it was th expression of the preservation of the pence. His Lordship 'tin,
e himself he ing oficers l tiais place. Suel, msy dear opinioni, acting ipon its impulse, ando regulating its time. 'The Court of Englal eamnme therefore to an bis opinion thai the mtieeting ind noit t- 'leiment,

fellow," added Seymour, ta corrohorate all, cs a;greemenut wntiitis country, ianely, toestablish ofian illegalassembly, and itat the preia

ma tIe k i here jou are in your own person ; but forive Let the riiging supporters of sueasfl powrer for ever tie frae and indiepenent existence ef the signed by the mnagistrates couild not mtaaake manln
o, tgeri g, my ll-tinfe merrinient, f'or I se thati m l tallk as the>- plase, e lake eur taid upos what is Irish Parlianent, and to preserre for ever the unity illegal whicih was not se before. lie xpr'w

bo rnger, ex-rBh-re laid dowi by this great ornament of thei ib- of the empire." ?Replying to tse assertion ai Piht doubt arhse-t tise plice aceted i-gai il tcti
use bas bui -ly, <ialle, iofwhom Grattais said thaut "hle hapoke within tie Engliih House of Commons, " You abolislhed the hall for the purpose of preventint the biiumnaaa

ed y-u right when I reiemîber the finale, and Benson's exit tha lips of an angel,"and respecting whom Broughai, one constitution but you forgot to form uaothelar," he o the effigy of Liuindy. He tod te i rt if the
ke off jo froa the house of Miss O'Neill, which set allin a spalendil paiegyric- on lis chaite and classie shotaed unanswerably what IrelandL ad efected fund for the paintiîi not ta giveadditaio lan a
pers of yu Limerick iniii an uproar, it is exceedingly bard eltqutence, declared tiai "ltIe 'breath ofealusmny hadl under ber nwoiconstitution, andl ho continued : on accounit of th! aflicial position of the lef

e i t r e a t ra nev r tarnised the purity of i is judicial a-laaracter I sThe classic inister must know. Tacitus las told -Tie. Cor.

ayjour foottaee pust,"diring the twenty years ihat hue presided on the him, tat betwreen the porerful and tht impotent ,

ity you, in- " For heaven's sake, Seymour, be quiet, Benc.ui And we repeat that Ireland never can be there can ibe no peace; the powers I speak of were THanEr lit oG--shanSeras fr t 0 o'
said St. John, I and tell me the whole truth appy, or parcefii, or prosperous, withoiut tie the powrers of peac: they were poarers of protea- tac an fTraIce, not tiat Tise O'Dornghuscmai,

erg ta1îs- for soie enemy bas been at work, over and gauluisince, uand ti- abiding influence of a dou-ic tion tse> weue te great mesurves o i the Irish par- tresi buaiecuse he hst been1r' teel -

above the vile mischief-making Benson, whom Iegis'ature. liausent to secure the trade of Ireland and the honor ernrship
I a dletermined shullnat have theopportuuity Mr. J. M. O'Donnell offered, if an inquly ware of.flac empire. Strange ideas thiis Minister ente-- Tue LEADRsHii' oF Tirn: l li:L PAnTEM

ale-Bensono . . . .ifut " granted, to prove at the hbar of the House the cor- tains of the constitutin of an lIris iParliameunt. t Butt has written a letter to the Dublin p aperson the
unwillinglya? ofeddhug iti y afairs n uture. rupian aliich ad been practised for destroying the should Se iuscompe-tenIt,it sisould Sba mnipoent:n subjeet athe laaersiip of tie " Hlomae uler." lie
he presence (lTo be Continued.) • constitution. "I ioppose tie mîeasure," le said, comspetent to regulate the comnere of tie country, -says that there was no a-tain ariageant made te

was not of "lecause I inowI thu foul maeans which have bee-en onipotent ta give ail>ay ier constitutioan i l'tinde constituîte Mr. Maaguire ti Pailiaiment-aary clieifOf
niade use of to carry it into effeet, and because there its amuipoteuce lu Lia minI 'Ar aisalesis theaparty; nsor docs he admit thaiit there is aHot the same HOME RULE.-XV. is no power vestei in us to tand over ta anoter trust." Ho tin ldispoed of th iserable arguneut Rule party prepared ta nt ine caus urig li

for bis im- TE DmN cARRBD. cmountry the constitution, the laws, and the liberties about the Rageney question; and replies by antici- session. Before this bie fornid, its courso of action
n papers of Tie circunustances attending Grattu'a return to of IreilRaId. pation to the paltry Objections raised y soie oppo- should be considered its mnemibers determsined.

luded to. thIrish u1-ise of Coumons on the morning of the Of Arthur Moore's opinions on the Union wo have i ents of Honm e Rule ai the present day on the sub- 'ow:rn.-Thlieu- ais a large quantity of tisaiat-ri
vho served 16th January 1800, form ani a episode in the hilstory had ample evidence alire-ady, but Lis testimor.y on ject of war. ' 'se Minister proceeds: he states a necessarily and usefni article seizedin lice it' .

otsa the oi tiai memrable epoch which inay well deuimand a this occasion is so strong that it is wel worts quo- second instance, tiat of war. Hare again the fact Ois url a uesday st. Fie hudred w if
rk o-speeial ntica at osur hands. Parliansent was opened ting Sere. "I cannot refrain," le declared, " Ifrou against hlm t lParliaiente of Ireland have, eve was folnd conicealed in a iimue-i;iln ti<da of-i

emar con- the 15th bi the Vicarv, ah a long speech eling the attention of the flouse to the miced and smice their emancipation, concurred with England !bag. The conjeture is thlit is ia iato fsvail

ainfro the TIhrone, whicn'artfuilly omitted any unroniatoameans whici have been resorted to in on the subject of war; but they have concurred ait ammunitioaten dauring tis revoluui radIs-
stly disgust- allusion whatever to the suijectof theUnin. Wlien orderto impose upon hie country, ta destroy the this remarkable difference thlat, before thir em anci- ment fromin the gumsnumaikes' shos. it Fusat lane

king, for ou the usmual addres had been moved and seconded by Parliaument, ua to overiar i the constitutionu;m s, ration tiir coaurr as San, an siace her bees soe years in its hidingfor nomlritLi
an Wlker t-o embridered Staho liques. Sr Lare-nc lar iany ofwhich are m s porer to prove ut tiait enaipptionIL lias enr ctive, e iiks lie be a a for a t

jch it thc sous ( rards Lorid liesse) direetdl tise clerk to bar, and ail of iwhici are universally kn , and foresees that tie Par]imet ai Ind aay dissest mung a
read the speeches whiclL ad been delivere d by Lord ilmost openy' ivowed.' from that ofneat Britam ou the sobjel af ar.I

reply was r alis t tht apeniig ami] clsing of the pre- Plunket delivra'ed a masterly spoelh. froin aw-hich le knows that peace aid aia- are ui the dc-partmusent An îm-identalcoisequeco cf tihnli i iOf-
s then, was i-iouas Session. le thes oiserd that, 'a s a u taie onae ar two extracts. After exposing th of the kg, not of parhelia knowshliant ou a unent (ff the Iri 'IChurk lias abeii ta pr'ean i-L

nry of the tie closing O nst sceaion a recomstmendation on the contumiely1 with wiela the proposai of ain Union proclamation by his MssIrlaid ais li a state ai specacle oa Idy o! uity' anu inrgy, wo lia

id wlio lad subject of uion had eei madi froai thIe Thronle, ad beeinrej in the preceding session, le in-wir, o! carasa a sithut tue asse of tise Houses aere us ourselves, mltril- tir organizauonacdif-

but aill deliberation on the Mssago Lad been pre- dignantly sasls-" Has the mieaqsuIre eIanigel it of 'arliaimeiit-; Le knlows that e isupply oftht inig thealir Crueds, aimendiIg hir Ser-vice ooiks and
or iay the vented lay i saulden prorogation, and the slpeech nature, or tie Minister lis objects, or the cuuntries war d-pends, not on the Parliamrent fIreland, Lut msaking thir voie heard ca1n' eritiul queiistionof

ar whenhent delered had stdiusly avoidead au mention cf their relations ? No: von shall know hla changes of Great Britain ; and therefore, the interfL-ence of edcation.-iws.
id wrounded thse mesure, was there a man in the House who did wIich have ti-uiac lace. I will mnask the men the Parliament of Irrland on tlagt subject, is uile AmannedGallagherwhowasthe rincii
the savaige not know the reason ? Tie meuiasure had been fully wihorhave dared to comi e intu tle mist of Parlia- more than the declaration of Iia sentiisent. For the witsa Ass agamt taisi-Ai ericans hi amieto

housadof anul faitly rajected haîs Session. c Ministair wait- aiment and people to paumpor- tbeir libertias bu- sordid preservationof ir ln stittionA she is imiterestedin Ireland in the dam retun-di to Nilcsr. is naivre

od by tise e-daw ta gt ifiposible a packed Parliament te do-e bribery, and to saubdue thrir spirits by lawless force ; Britishi wars. Sie considers the british empire a pince, aer the iria, niad recomm cd hi id bri
priveIreland of lier ancient constitution. This was and if I1cannot excite the feelings of honour or great strn bartien mgainst iasis from o esspilotingvss into Dolor

up shortly a plain m deniale, fing aut ft. He would t, ie virtue in te lirenrts, 1 will cnal the blooming blush cunties. Slae hears le cea , protlsting agains othr a, w e n engaged ilotin a ressel, ld

said, blame the milinister for urging a measure which Of siame iato their i chks." Again hie says- i separation, but shle heatrs tue sa ilikewis, pro- with h-elat, ito Kiillybegs, the sai lorsasbcIm nawae
he anigit think beneficial to the country, but he awl not admit the princuiple, because it is a barter tesmg agasiit union se follows, herefo, hr who le wai, and knocled idt saraI tiu

bshould do it in a fair, frae,eand uncontaminated of liberty fror noney, even supposing your advant-physical destination, and obays the dispensa- deinin ta dst til li na huai ta ies

ings tropa aner. This was not'the case har. ensore ages as ruai as they arc visionary. The nation tions of Providence, whensi shue protests, hlke ta ushitihes if lim int- at l- tamhadIt'ut threass

t cne-third empioyed to carry the measure, which, aven if it wuhich enters into such a tafi l besotted." I hat seaagainst _te to situatinss, Iotu clumalla tlyu weru-(eoina-or, 0tuito titahm

Tyreonneli enre ofi avantage to the country. would pollute all thei reviews ail that ad passed in1 172, and scoru- unnatural, separation and liioi.'" 'his argume-t 'e- ra -

m a pistole the benefits it could produce. TFie great charge fully reproa-ches the Minister for dishonouring the i as true and conclusive to-day. as it was seventy- Mn' t psTisv utrn Fusua As:rs.-Ats
Sm ilit aginst James II. was attempting to paik a Pars- raya! word ml tute. aitS ai bth parliamats which taa y-ars ago: nay, it lias acquired aumulated speciai meeting af the muaesty Associatins hiela

im abrotsy ment. Whiat id Ministera do nowa ? P'rostituting lac hsad solie'ny pledged, aned fan v-iolating thsat force, ini an inereasing raitio of bitter expserience Daîum ons saturdlay iniglt arn antoagr'aphî Iete as
fabohrteprerogatire ai tise Crois-, by- appoainting mou ta treal>y a! linal adjuahtmenut bobineen tIse tara cauntries frans year to y-ear, a-ver sine. Le-t os inla>' aur resud fraom Mrt. ilsa'istonei, lu rely> lto tsa ceraainia.

dWlimspaces se as ta pachk a Par'liamsent. 'Thi measure ai ithe truthl andl sinceriy of usbiaeh tise Alumighty 1aI ni-ratine uwith anothier extract--of thoase priceless tory resoluthionss of lise socialty on thae tomme ofMr
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isssuhnab een cndemedebythemviceaf thanatioaan "aThs-enddithaineer-to-i-forottelseslon.rGatta-said-I whtsth BritshvPaiinmethnsb-enMaatsyetograntaigenraramnist. ThePrem

ur aid ne- nowa lac anas preparing ta bring it forard aucun at a Whiat hasi since beeon loue ? Durinag tise whoIe nit le-t uis aompare thuat paim'le-nt, for thsispaurposae, le-nes tisai Mr. Breu'-triei lo thrioua lime refuasai ciai

pat- el tîme uwheu tise coni'>' as cove'red as-h armies ; imite-rial Si-twe aspuhie sessions lise smec barefacead avilis thae Iegislature of Jreland. In liais compaîurison, aminaesty n the Queen. A doarumemnt eallaressedi lu
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-ted ta, ta fraom wvithoutnu an ittin ; wshere tihe free e-xercises intendced ta lue gratitieda; regardlessofîthe dlisappoint.- argueu rat lika thse msinster frons lthe misaconucut cf elution hpassed a resltioa nepressinug s:atisfacito

uo-ernment ;of tihe pubhli' minlad is tby tise-se ciarcuamstaaces smnt mad iandignation, ad eveu'omal rebeu!ion oneia partliamaent atgauinst tIse bainsg of parîliamenut avilis Mr. Gindtstouces lettfer. Anoather resoIili

,rcudd" i Lwene'te mvd namn- -hc umighat kindie ; negardess of evetry.- itself. J vna lumîht par'liana'ryacostitution b>' - urne adopted, uasing the prlia-enat of tisa society, M.

emifs;th ment ta tuse Addresa, dielaring tisai " I-is Maujesty-'s th:ing, provaidedaithe psresent ualttry' little abject wrte the utserage cf ils 'beeits; anal J aWtrm, thuai the lIRtt, M.P., ts draughat ia address to the pliSlc, and
d obrmig 7indo rai Ireland is imsseparaly usnitedi ws-ils ositaied. is tise samie lire-att youi hld aus psrofa:s- lessings prouesred by- theIihPrimn nteammrit e aett esge ytebs

t (Ie. ront Reitain, sand tisait fuie senatimsents, wisheas, and os ta lthe Protestant, erjuually die-lusivc." Aftesr last twent>' ye-ans ar e risalhueaterta l h blussings emain, cntulmaie>' tha- recovery S>' tishei

aompasnion, real interests af ahillais subjcets a-e that it sisoala! contempultously da'eribing the provincial htour ai tise parocured b>' thoase parliamients fan thseir can ceunir>' Prince ai 'Wales, anti praying far a g-mer-ai sanest..

shoauldl have caontinuea so umited l inch enîjoyuemnt uof a ire-e con- Virera>' ta gaini support, lie asks1C, "~ Will y-ci <lare wsithin thaipe-riod. Withiin thamt liase, thae legislature Mr. Ilutt huas wrttets ta thte Asciaon expessiii

la b . ve> stitution, lite suppnrt anul alignity of lais Maijesty's toact in-ai majoujrit>' sn obtained u? I"aht a ilIla ni of ngland lost ais emtpiru, anti tise egisau cf luis confideant expectationso an amnesty'.

toeoiateiyt crtuawn and ini the advuanmen-sust of tise ave-lse-ci tise youmr coauncîls, anad disastrous -yoman fate, ifiyou resolre Ireiland ne-cave-trd a constitutiosn." But aur space Txa-Raiu- a vnuNoîm-a..-Bamr.s-Mr.Jhi
seatrstshale' emspire; wh-iicia lblessings awe oase ta tie tao de sa. Yomu tas-e adapte] tise extraumes cf tise uanfortunautely, obliges Oas ta bring these extuacts toa nH. Goan, aucionîee, set up far sale, at bis muse-,

e remuambehr spiritod exertians ofain lndependent i-e-side-t Prtlia- despot and the revolhutionist. l'au lhas-e essaya]declaso. Whsen Grattans cone!uuded his speech, Castie.. George's-lan, lu titis tais-m, n farmn ai lamad nowai ao-

ment.' e-vry ameanms ta corrruptl tisa parlianaeut ta selI thecir reaght set taîs cue of hais saubordinates ha make a pied b>' Mfrs. Mas-y 'Ihiomuson, situmate in the toma-

ples ai' St. . Thsis uament awas seotnded b>' Mn. Ss-sîgo. caunir>' ; y'oi Saso exhaausted tisa as-iolas pautronaga miscrable aittack on tise oratu-, buat the liouse grew andsa ai Hlstone, paihof iiridae, columu'try Auuniia

hih ai bis ai-L dceclaredl thsat the dlecideil asentiment ni thea gresat of tise Crownm lu oxecuion-ofi that systemu ; anti lo impatient: a divsion 'sas louly> called for ; an] tise contamiing twelve and a balf Irish cres, iselad from

So sanul >apuilous cotant>' Down-a, uslwh-lic he-epresented, atonali, y-ou ape-nly ais-ai, andtit isa notoriously a fate ai Jrelmaun' as seal. 'Thea mîinister carriel huis year ta yeair, mnder Jaumes On-enas, J.P., ai thea yeai!

aas agninst liche lanefuml meaasure-of min Unîiun."- part of youmr pln, tisai lthe canstitaution ofIradistla motion for ajournmnt, ahie-h wsas tantauant ta a tent ofi24 l4s 2d. Alttermagaood duealaoftveryspiriI
nby such a e-bale whîicht folwdws n fie mast ta bme urcased for aîstipulatedl sein. TIniaen afactifor deloni ofLthe anmti-Unionists, b>' a muaority af forty-- bidding. Mn. Thîomsas M'Kimstor aas declardi la

r caro about brimaint and excitinig in the annlals of at Parliamlent whichl, if un1true, I. deserve serious reprehension.-- two. This mnajority hie was enabled to mlainitin purchaser ait £500o. Forty pounds 4per acr e fr th'e
1, who this that -as the freqcueit theatre of exhibitions of that I state it as a fact, wbich you cannot lare to throughoiut ilue subsequent debatc-s, an ui Jusne, tenant-right ofa farmx lud at will at £2 per acreof,

bave seen native omrstOry for wi Ireland was then so distin- deny, thati £15,000 a pice is to be given to certain tise atrocious Act of Unio was carried, in spite of rent iust be considered awsoriderfilly iigifigulrO.-
i guished. Eve-ry man scemed to be jnspired b>' tii inaiiduals as th price fr l ieir urrering- the Protest of the Dukae of Leinster, and sovorali of Freemn.

loitiost sentiments of patriotism i; and the speeches hat? Their property? No: Suit the rigiats cf the leading peers of Ireland, in spi te o the opposi- That tlie deanaid for a umeasune ioflocal govae
delivered throughout that long night and far on into representation of the people of Irelald; and you tion of Grattan, Plunket, and aIl the real parliat- ment no.sa papular la Irelnd has influencd t'

5the following morning surpassed, if possible, in will then proced in this, or in a'n Inpeial Parlia'- entary representias of the country, and in spit councails ao the Minisryn seem erataina as it l nt

aniliar amnd talent, and energy, and fervid enthusiasm, any that ment, to lay Ltaxes on the wetied natives of this of the exeerations of the great nass of the people of annoonced tIsait a Local G-vernusent epartmetnt 1

s shoulder, had ever bhefore been Leard, even within the -wall land to pay the purchase of their own slavery.: Irelaul. ta le cstabuiain lireind, in connexion aith l

ta lead me of that eIoquent assembly. Our extracts, however, Other men of lesser note, but equally dacided in -Oatlholic Opun. IERnaUs. Peor Law Board. According tn the showing of ali
all thenf ust be of the briefest. Lord Cole said is "con- their opposition, folloed on the sane side through- (Yle eri article will conclude tha urées.) lord lieutenant this arraugement will save grs

ine stituents bad agreed with him la reprobating the out the storuny hours of that fatal night; but still esrxpense to Ireland as it vill do away with the uO
i our name measure, and the artifices used to procure support the debate went on with unflagging spirit on both cossity for coming to Londan with certain IrishIcal
ils O'Neill's for it had confirmed him a his opposition. H sides till about seven o'clock on the morning of the TUmniu' Sour-Scrape fine, six large turnips into measures.
truth," con- would oppose it while he had life." loth, when a ary arose that Grattan was coming. two quarts strong beef soup, with two onons firied A patition against the raturn of Captain a1um

The Right Hon. George Ogle did not imagine that, He had only just been elected for Wicklow, before in butter; let it siammer slowlyi; then rub througi a for Galway Las been lodged, teating and intiiidi-
after thie sense of the House had been so ciearly as- midmight, the vrit having been purposely withheld sieve til smoot·l. tion bing alleged.


